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Lodges
Skewarkee Lodge, No. 90, A. P. and A.

M. Regular meeting every and and 4th
Tueaday night*.

Roanoke Camp, No. 107, Woodmen of

I the World. Regular meeting every and
last Friday night*.

Church if the Aiveit

Servirea oa the teeood and fifth Sun-
day! of the month,morning and evening,
and qa the Saturday* (5 p. m.) before,
and on Mondavi (9a. m.) afteriaid San-
day* of the month. AU are cordially in-
vited. a S. UMTO,Rector.

Methodist Church

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

Hie Gattis-Kllfo Cue Continued; The State Ass'n. of Conn-

ty Public ScM Sup'ts. To Convene HOT. 30th;

Hetvy Post-Office Reclpts.

A GOOD COMMENT Off POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

RALBMH, N. C., NOV. y. I (ion of wide circulation and the ad-

vertising in its columns is among
the moat expensive in the country.
No doubt the appearance of this

sdveitisement is a signal for the
beginning ofextensive paid publi-
city on the part of the Republican
national committee. Pour or eight
years ago such purchases of space
for political advertisements was'
unheard of. Since that time the
New York papers 1-ave printed
more and more political advertiaing
during their municipal and State
campaigns The speeches of a
Democratic candidate, for instance,

would be inserted as an advertise-
ment in a Republican paper. This
has become a feature of the cam-
paigns, and iuaamuch as advertis-
ing haa come to be ti ad for nearly
every purpose the natural reault
haa been the advertising of a na-
tional Presidential candidate. In
our opinion the Republican nation-
al committee haa shown exce lent
judgement. The Democratic com-
mittee should not fail to enter on a
similar campaign."

Whereupon the Atlanta journal
adds this truthful criticism: "In
the South our campaign commit-
tees go to work and raise a cam-
paign fund. They spend this fund
on stump speakers, and In writing
letters mainly. For the aame am
oui't of money they can reach dou-
ble the number of votera through
the newapapers. But your South-
ern politician argues that the news
papers will eiploit the party nom
inees any how; that it ia useleaa to
spend money on thepi. They not
only refuse to pay the newapapers

snything for this service, but very
often they solicit campaign contri

butions from them as well. In time

this will be all changed in the
South, aa it is now changing in
the East."

The famous Gattia-Kilgo case
has been continued by consent to

the next term of Wake superior
court, sitting for the trial of civil
causes.

It will be recalled that this ia the

caae wherein Rev. Thoe. J. Gattis,
of Durham, is auing Dr. J. C. Kil-

go, president ofTrinity College
and Mr. B. N. Duke, of Durham,
and Mr, Odell, of Concord. The
caae haa been twice tried and new
triala afterwards granted by the

supreme court.
*

-
*

Rev. T. H. Sutton, the Methodist Pas-
{ tor, has the following appointments :

Bvery Sunday morning at ir o'clock sad
sight at 7 o'clock respectively, except
the second Sunday. Sunday School
?very Ssadav morning at 930 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wedaasdsy even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Sprisga 3rd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Vernon ist

Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
Sunday, morning nod sight; Haaaells

and Sunday at 5 o'clack. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend theae services

Baptist Church ~ -

Preaching on the tat, and and 4th Sun-
days at 11 a. m.. and 7:y> p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 7:30-
Sunday School every Sunday.morning at

9:30. J. D. Biggs, Superintendent.
The pastor preaches at Hamilton On the

3rd Snndav ia each month, at 11 a. m.
and 7'do p. us., and*at Riddick's Grove
on Saturday before every lat Sunday at 11

a. m.. and on the lit Sunday at 3p. m.

Blade School House on the and Sunday
at 3 P- si., and the Bigga' School House
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

» , R. B. CAUKMX.Pastor.
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No. 90, A. F. fc A. H. A^A
DtaacToav Pon 1904.

S. & Brown, W. M.s H. D. Taylor, 8.
W.; Me. O. Taylor. J. W.; T. W. Thorn
ss, S. D.; A. P. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Bigga,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
M.M. Critcher and |. O. Biggs, Stewards;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
CHAJUTY? B. S. Brown, H. 13. Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
PiNANCn?W. C. Manning, W. ll.Har-

etl, R.). Peel.
RsraaKMcn?H. W. Stubbs, Joaeph

R. Ballard. P. K. Hodgaa.
ASVLUM?G. W. Blount, W. M. York,

H. M. Burma.
MAUUIA-I. H. Hattoa. ,

The newapapers of the South are
gradually awakening to the impo-
sition that haa been practiced up-

on them for eo mauy weary years
by the politicians and profeaaioi al

office-seekers.

The burden which they have
borne because of it, here in North
Carolina, iffooted up at the end of
a campaign at regular advertiaing
rates, would appear a I moat in-

credible.
The politicians do not presume

to aak like "favors" of people en-

gaged in any other businaaa, but

have come to the point where they
take it for granted that a newspa-

per must print column after column
of purely advertiaing matter, prop-
er. free?and many of them no
longer ask it aa a "favor," and do

not even say "thank" you in return.

They do not even stop there?-
some of them. For they are not
onlly unappreciative, but in many

cases ungrateful.
Their ingratitude, and worse, is

not infrequently manifested by an
abuse of newspapers.

Especially has this disposition
been manifeted in our General As-

sembly, when a little croas roads
politician who haa secured an elec-
tion to the Legialature through the
aid of his county newspaper, ariaes

in the Houae and brays his "indig
nation" to the Speaker and the lob-

bies becauae some newspaper ha*

told the truth about him.
It is observed, however, that the

lii;ht is breaking?in the east, of

course?for the New York and oth-
er newapapere and magazinea. are
this year expecting pay of the po-
itical managers for this character
of advertising.

The -Knoiville Sentinel nays:
"A recent issue of the Saturday
Evening Poet cootaina a full page
advertisement which marks a new

step m the progreee of the adver
tising idea in this county. It ia a

page taken by the national Repub-
lican campaign committe and is de-

voted to Theedore Roosevelt. The
Weekly Poet ia a weekly publica-

? A iMffLui
To lift that load off the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat. Soar stom-
ach, belching, gas on the stomach
and ,all disorders of the stomach
that are curable, are instantly re-
lieved and permanently cored by
by the nae of Kodol Dyspepsia
Core. 8. P. Starrs, a druggist at

397 Main street, New Britain, Conn,

says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Care is.
giving such universal satisfaction
and is so shn'ely becoming the pos-
itive relief and subsequent core for
this distressing ailment, I feel that
lam always sore to satisfy and
gratify my customers by recom-
mending it to them. 1 write this
to show how well the remedy is
spoken of here." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure was discovered after years of
scientific experiments and will pos-
itively cure an stomach troubles
Sold by Anderson, Crawford &Co.

'The Journal is correct and the
change is coming on more speedily
than the language of that paper
suggests. v

The politicians will soon find it
necessary, in the South aa in the
East, to exploit their own plans,
and to pay for the newspsper sd-
vertisiug thst is ihdispensible.

The newspapers that give away
their advertising spsce cannot live,
much less grow to the proportions
demsnded nowadays to keep up
with the procession. For, ss the
Asheville News-Gszette says, "the

indefinite undemtanding of 'sup
port' upon which the average col-
lored party organ depends is often
not very filling. Political publicity
through newspapers is s commodi'
ty -very much like soap publicity
or dry goods publicity."

Professional Cards.
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The State Association of County

Superintendent* ot Public Schools
will convene in the hall of the
House of Representatives, this
city, Wednesday. November joth.
and continue in aeasion through
Thursday, December ist, and Hon.

J. Y. Joyner, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, today sent
out to every county superintend-
ent in the State a letter urging at-
tendance on this convention and
outlining somewhat the bos ness
that is to come before the body.
The letter is an interesting and
comprehensive document.

Mr. Sherrill, the State libraian,
says he will e® to Charlotte on the
I lib of November to attend a meet-
ing of the North Ca olina Library
Association, an event that will be

of much interest, as it is the first
meeting of the association organic-

[Continued on fourth page]
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Mrs. Mittie Fagan continues
quite sick.

Mr. J. A. Oct singer went to

Jamcsville Tuesday.

Mr*. Dora Snllenfter was a guest

iu !WdtM a few days ago.

M. Thoma? Ontoman, of Janvs-
ville, was a visitor here Wednesday.

Miss Garnie McCaskey was a
visitor in Hardens Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lizzie Sallenger died last
Saturday after a long illness of
dropsy.

Mr. Dempaey, of Bertie,is teach-
ing vocal music at the Disciple
church.

Miss Minnie Sun-
day school at tht Baptist church
Suaday.

Thr Associated Press reports to
the big dailies the following on the
election :

Miss Alice Darden anticipates
visiting relatives in Norfolk in the
near future.

The Republican national ticket
has been elected by a vote in the
electoral college that will exceed
that of 292 given Mr. McXinleyv in
1900.

The malt of balloting
was astounding, even to the most
sanguine of the Republican mana-
gers' Confident as they were of
success, they were not prepared for
the astonishing figures which fol-

lowed the cloaing ofthe polls,bring-
ing into the Republican column not
only all of those States ther had
claimed as safe for their candidates
but with the possible exception of
Maryland, every State classed as
doubtful.

Miss Hamilton, of Plymouth,
was the guest of Miss Olive Jack-
son last week.

Mr. S. M. Darden is having an
ell built to hi« house which will be
quite an improvement.

Mr. Napoleon Allen died near
here last Monday after being confin-
ed to his home a long time with
consumption.

There was quite a concourse of
people assembled at Corinth church
last Sunday to enjoy the union
meeting.

Democratic successes are confined
to the solid South, in which Ken-
tucky is included, and Mr. Parker
lias not carried a single State which
did uot give its vote to Mr. Bryan

four years ago. Official returns in-
dicate that he lost some of those

which the Nebraska candidate held
for his party.

BOW THB VOTBS STAND

Official figures from the North-
west cities may slightly change the
totals, but based on the returns

available at a late hour to-night,the
electoral vote stands as follows :

FOR ROOSKVKI.T
Ratimated Klecoral

Htate Plurality. Vote.

Colorado 5,000 5
California (conceded rep) . . . 10

Connecticut 25,000 7
Delaware 2,500 3
Idaho (conceded) ?

. 3
Illinois 15.000 27
Indiana 50.000 15
lowa . . 125,000 13
Kansas 30,000 10

Maine 37.000 6
Maryland (probably rep) ... 8

Massachusetts . . . ? 80,000 16
Michigan 100,000 14
Minnesota 100,000 11

Montana (conceded) .... 3
New Jersey . . ... 50,000 12

Nebraska ... ... 30,000 8

New Hampshire . .
. 20.000 4

Nevada (probably rep.)
... 3

New York 185,000 39
ftorth Dakota .... 25,000 4
Ohio 100,000 23
Oregon 30,000 4
Pennsylvania .... 300,000 34
Rhode Island . . 5,000 4
South Dakota .... 30.000 4
Utah 6,000 3

Vermont 30,000 4
West Virginia (rep. ma-

jority unknown 7
Washington 30,000 5
Wisconsin 60,000 13
Wyoming (largely rep.) ... 3

This- gives Roosevelt a total of

325 electoral votes.

FOB PARKKR

-Hat tmated Electoral
Stat* Plurality Vote

Alabama 37,500 11

Arkansas ... . . . . 40,000 9
Florida 18,000 5
Georgia 45.000 13
Kentucky 10,000 15
Louisiana 5.000 9
Mississippi(largely dem) ... 10

Missouri . .... .
. .vs.ooo 18

N.Carplina(largely dem) . . . 12

S.Carolina(largely dem) ... 9
Tennessee . .

*

. . . 25,000 12

Texas 190,000 18
Virginia (largely dem.) ... 12

This shows a total electoral vote

of 151 for Parker.

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

As a dramatic climax to the sen-
sational majority given him, came
President Roosevelt's formal an-
nouncement that he would not be

| a re-election, lending

The little boys of our place have
the bicycle craze. I think they will
be quite as numerous as horses be-
fore christmaa.

Misses Delia Skittletharpe and
Bessie Norman, of Plymouth, at-

tended church at Ware's Chapel
Saturday night.

Rev. Mr. Too** delivered an elo-
quent sermon Sunday at the Metho-
dist church. We are iniiopes of
having him with us next year.

Mr. R. C. Fagan has returned
from San Jacinto, Cal., where he
went several months ago for his
health. We are sorry to say that
the change did not improve him.

Coooey Island is to have a new
million dollar park- It will prob-
ably famish the average man a

million new ways of spending a
dollar. ?Atlanta Journal.

A Remedy That Mo One Is
Afraid To Take,

Dr. Th*cfcer*a liver and Blood Syrup
has baa* aaed la thousands of homes for
fifty-two years with perfect confidence
and the moat remarkable resalta.

The great aoccem of thii remedy is due
to the fact that Its formula (which con-
ajats of Bach a. Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Tallow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparllla,

Gentian, Senna and lodide of Potaaeium)
haa been freely published.

Doctora and Druggiats everywhere do
not hesitate torecommend a preparation
which they know contains the beat-
known remedies for correcting all irreg-

nlarlties of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
sad the diseases cauaad by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to wkom life
haa been a burden have written grateful
'letters that othera might profit by their
experience.

luwsiw Gaova, T%x, He*. 11. 1101
Iwae Mftriuterribly withladieeatloa aad

ktdaer trouble and Mat M my dragfiat foe
naSMn to relieve at.

Aa be aeat ae a package of Dr. Thaeher'e
Liver aad Mood Syrap I eoacladed la try It.
and now I aw deeply gratefal to my draggiat
aa well aa to voa.

I haS keeaaaaSbrar ftnthue thlnga aad
a geaeval raa-dowa condition for tea iiWb,
aad had only received temporary relief from
other medlrtaea. Bat after atlas not qalte two
paehagea af veer U*eraad Stood Syrup Ifeel
aaatoataad hearty aa I ever did In my life, and
lam aetleaed that lam entirety eared. I (eel

aoeyaptoias whatever of kidney treable, and
my dlgeetloa |a aa food an any living aaan'a.
Ican new eat whatever Iehooae.
Inever had aay remedy give me each qalek

tadMnmealrelief, and lean pot pat a cor-
Kaaaimu on the valae ytoor medicine haa
been ta ma I woald not take aay aatoaat or

WtT7gMlV~i'*OT,».

?haqmaan/traMM,

Ar sale Sw mU Draffhtf-twa rtam-M*
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BUSINESS

TO INCREASE
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMERS

WHOLE NO. 266.

MR. ROOSEVELT IS ELECT-
ED IN A LANDSLIDE

Republicans Score Signal Victory, Carrying Doubtful States.
Parker's Plurality in N. Y. City Smaller Than Was

Expected, But Republibans Carry State.

AMATTEROF HEALTH

(I®

&«kinG
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

MS MO SUBSTITUTE

WfUlamston Tclcpbanc Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, M. C.

Phone Charges
Mtmpi limited to 5 minutes; lilra ckarg*

willpoaHlvelv be made for loaaer time.

To Washington a$ Casta.
" Greenville ' as "

" Plymouth as "

" Tarboro as "

" Rocky Mount JS
" Scotland Neck aj
"

Jameaville IS
" Kader LUley'a 13
" J. G. Staton 13
" J. L. Woolard 15 «?

" O. K. Cowing & Co. 15
"

" Pannela 15
??

" Robersonville 15 "

" Bveretta ? 15 ?
"

Gold.Point 15 "

Geo. P. McNaughton is
"

Hamilton ao 11

For other pointa in Baatern Carolina
aee "Central " where a 'phone will be
found for uae of noa-anbacribera.

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Com* to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
larv. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nm Bit But Cupulas Ripriuittf

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

Who is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign promiaea to.be

cloae. Neither candidate is certain of
success. Bventa may happen which will
change the whole aspect of the political
situation. No newspaper ia better equip-
ped to handle the news than ».

THE
WASHINGTON {POST

It has a perfect telegraphic service, ita
special correspondents rank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news ia *

printed without fear or favor of
either party. The Post is thoroughly in-
dependent, and each day will give the
true situation, uncolored by partiaan
zeal. No paper is more widely quoted.
Atgreat cost it obtains cable dispatches
from the London Times, givingthe newa
of the Russian-Japanese war.

Subscription for three months, fl.qo;
two months, Ji.as; one month, 70 cents.
Sample copies free.J
THE WASHINGTON POST CO..

WASHINOION. D. C.
1
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Anyone Mndtnff ? atoUfc nd amm li«>on mmy
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the only exciting aspect to an elec-
tion* night, otherwise so one-sided
that it was impossible for even the
victors to attain that degree ot en-
thusiasm that usually marks the oc
cation.

Late in the night time an an-
nouncement from MeMn G.Plarer,
manager of the campaign for Thom-
as E. Watson, the candidate of the
People's party, that as a result of
the overwhelming Democratic de-
feat, steps would be taken to form
a new party. To this end, accord-
ing to the announcement given out,
Mr. Bryan, Mr. Watson and Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst will hold a
conference in New York in about
a week's time-

THH RRSULT KNOWN RAKLV

The period of suspense that fol-
lowed the closing of the polls was
not prolonged. In no election in
recent years has the result been de-
finitely know so soon. Hardly had
the sun gone down when results iq
New York began to appear. By 7
o'cloc* it was evident that the
great Rmpire State had given the
republican candidates a majority
beyond the predictions of the party
managers. So convincing was the
story of the bulletins, that at 7130
August Belmont at Democratic
headquarters conceded Roosevelt's
election bv an overwhelming ma-
jority, and half an hour later the

Democratic leaders, who had man-
aged the campaign, freely admitted
that the Republicans had carried
every doubtful State. There was
no disposition to hope against hope.
As State after State sent in its Re-
publican majority, and the wired
told the tale of the ballots bring-
ing even from those Common-
wealth's upon which they had
based their figures of Democratic
success, reports of unprecedented
Republican majorities, they frank-

ly conceded their defeat and offered
no explanation. Soon after Mr.

Belmont's admission, Judge Parker
aktiowledged the situation by tele-
graphing President Roosevelt his
congratulations.

The perfect weather conditions
which prevailed over practically the

etire country brought a vote which
experienced politicians predict will
be a record breaker, and in the in-

crease of ballots, the Republicans
gained more than their share.

NORTH CAROLINA
IS AS EVER TRUE

The Flfurcs Indicate a Majority For

the Entire State Ticket From

50,000 To 60,000.

The returns from the various
counties in North Carolina clearly
indicate that the State is Democrat-

ic by a majority of about 50,00 a
Democrats elect ten members of

Congress. The returns are com-
plete as to this fact from eight dis-
tricts, and the news from the Eighth
and Tenth indicate that both are
Democratic by small majorities.

The Democrats will not lose a
member in either brftncll of the
General Assembly, but will hold
the counties givfag majorities in

1901, perhaps gaining, t In the
House there will be at least 101

Democratic members out of 120,

and the Senate 44 members out of
50.

'Taint no use to sit down and whine
When no fish get tangled in

your line;
Bate your hook with a bumble bee,

And keep on taking Rocky Mouu-
taiu Tea. S. R. Biggs.


